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UNSKILLED MEN
The Store That What You Want and Has It

GET BOOST

Burlington Railroad Announces
General Increase Soon to

Become Effective.

HAS BECOME NECESSITY

Flan of Importing Foreigners to Per-

form Work on Sort ions Has
Proven Unsatisfactory.

That every railroad employe on the
Burlington system Is to be given an
increase in wages averaging 10 per-

cent is the announcement made by
Chester "VY Dawes, general counsel
for the road. The statement was
made in Washington at the rate hear-
ing before the interstate commerce
commission, and was one of the argu-
ments nsed in support of the railroads'
contention that n increase of freieht
rates was necessary to make the rail-

roads pay out.
Within the last year all organized

trainmen and ensdnemen have been'
granted increases in wages, running
from 10 to 1j percent. Xot only'
Is this true of the Burlincton but pv-er- y

railroad in the country and the,
announcement that the Burlington
will Increase the pay of all employes,
organized or unorganized, will proba- - j

bly mean "that all of the railroads in
the country will follow with an in-- j
crease. !
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Salvation Comes to Only The Who
It, Holds lr. 11.

Breeden.

The sermon at the Memorial Chris-tio- n

church last night was one of
the best yet delivered in the
of meetings, which is heinc
conducted by Dr. H. O. Breeden.

vangelist, and the Lintt brothers as
chorus directors and Dr.
ureeaen sermon was on the ques-vo- r
tion. "How Shall We Escape, if Ws

no Great Salvation?"
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ing. The occasion was the host's 17th
birthday Games were ;

played, and music and contests enjoy-
ed and were served, the
tables being decorated In the club col-

ors, blue and white. The host waa pre- - j

sented with a handsome scarf pin by
the boys.

j

T. H. E. CLUB. J

THE T. H. E. CLUB WAS ENTER
tained last evening at the home of Miss
Edna Beemer. 1130 Fourteenth street.
Music was enjoyed and refreshment

! were served. The club will meet Feb. j

jl with Miss Catherine Kurch. 1420 j

j Fourteenth street.

JANUARY THIMBLE BEE.
THE JANUARY THIMBLE BEE OF j

the Ladies' Aid society of the First
Baptist church will be held tomorrow '

afternoon at the home of Mrs. F. W. i

j Freeman. 1129 Seventeenth strest. ;

i The Loctess will be assisted by Mrs. R. i

NOTE THE DISCOUNT
Fur Coat discount, Gossard Corsets 33
discount, Ladies' Suits 50 discount, Ladies
Novelty Coats 33V, discount, Millinery 50

increasejare

preservation

Relentlessly

exceptionally

LIFE

Orange.

50

City Chat

Constitution.

remembrance. Refreshments!

SATURDAY, CHANCE

S O d ETY

teenth-and-a-hal- f

commissioner,

something wanted flavor
cakes, puddings

anniversary.

refreshments

Helpenstell, Mrs. John Titterington.
and Mrs. B. H. Wilson.

AID SOCIETY COFFEE.
THE COMMITTEE OK THE

Aid society of Broadway Presby-teria-n

church-'wi- ll give a coffee at the
home of Mrs. C. O. "Woodruff, 815
Twenty-thir- d street, tomorrow after-
noon front" 3 to 6 o'clock.

250 AT THE STEIN BANQUET

Successful Social Function at Kock
Island Kagle Home.

The "stein" banquet given under the
auspices of the Rock Island aerie of
Eagles at the club home on Twenty-firs- t

street and Fourth avenue last
night was one of the most successful
and largely attended functions ever
given by the lodge. Two hundred fifty

POLITICAL ADVERTISING.

Martin McNealy

f

a

j9

Candidate For

COMMISSIONER
I am serving my fourth year as a

member of the city council as rep-

resentative from the Sixth) ward. I

am serving on several of the more
important committees of the coun-
cil. My record will show that I have
always fought for the interee's of
the city and the taxpayers on every
question that came before the coun-
cil. If it is the decision of the vot-
ers that I be a member of t?ie first
commission. I will arrange to de-
vote my entire time to the work of
the city. MARTIN McNEALY.

2f07 discount on Dress Goods, Linens,
Gloves, Waists, Jewelry, China,

House Furnishings, Rugs and Silks.

JAN. 21, LAST

ftps- -

members of the local and Moline and
Davenport lodges were seated about
the banquet board and enjoyed the
dinner, which was served at S o'clock.
The hill presented a very attractive
appearance with its unique

Following the banquet members of
the local lodge entertained their guests

4 with vaudeville sketches and vocal and
instrumental music. There were also
several addresses, delivered by local
and visiting Eagles.

Tomorrow night at Beselin's hall the
Fraternal Aid association will enter-
tain at a masquerade ball. Prizes will
be awarded to the persons wearing the
most attractive and unique costume.

TWENTY-SI- X AWARDS
OF CARNEGIE MEDALS

One Given to V. H. Kflwarxls. Who
Iefendeil Mayor fJaynor from

Asa.siin.

Pittsburg. Jan. 19. Twenty-si- x

awards in recognition of acts of her-
oism were made yesterday by the
Carnegie hero fund commission, 16
bronze and 10 silver medals, besides
cash awards, be.'ng authorized.

Nineteen of the awards were made
in rescues or attempted rescues from
drowning, three from fire, two from
suffocation in wells, and one each
rrom train and shooting. In nine
instances the heroes lost their lives
and the award is made to a member
of the family.

One of the recipients of a silver
medal is New York's street cleaning
eommissoner, William H. Edwards,
who figured in the incidents in con
nection with the shooting of Mayor
William J. Gaynor on the deck of
the Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse at
Hoboken. N. J., on Aug. 9 last.

This was the annual meeting of
the Hero Fund commission and all
the officers were reelected,
changes were made in previous
awards to meet changed condit'ons of
the recipients.

Rochelle Mayor is Missing.
Sterling, 111., Jan. 19. Rudolph

Schering. mayor of Rochelle, is miss-
ing and bis absence has been so pro-

tracted that his family is worried,
and a search has been instituted.
Schering kissed his wife and two
children goodby early in December,
after t?ll'ng them he was going to
jexas on a iana aeai.

Rheumatism Cured in 24 Hours.
T. J. Blackmore of Haller &

Blackmore, Pittsburg, Fa., says: "A
short time since I procured a bottle j

of Dr. Detchon's Relief for Rheuma-
tism. It got me out of the house
in 24 hours. I took to my bed with
rheumatism nine months ago and Dr.
Detchon's Relief for Rheumatism is
the only medicine that did me any
good. I had five of the best physl- - i

cians in the city, but I received very j

little relief from them. I know-- Dr.
Detchon's Relief for Rheumatism to
be what it is represented and take
pleasure in recommending Jt to
other poor sufferers." Sold by Otto
Grotjan, 1501 Second avenue, Rock
Island and Gust Schlegel, 20 West
Second street. Davenport.

Death in Roaring Fire,
nay not result from the work of
firebugs, but often severe burns are

'caused that make a quick need for
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the quickest,

jsurest cure for burns, wounds,
j bruises, boils, sores. It subdues in-- I
fianimatioik It kills pain. It soothes

land heals. Drives of! skin eruptions,
i:krs or plls. Only 25 cents at all
i rjgiss.
j The busiest acd mightiest little
! thing that ever was made Is Cham-- i
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tab
lets. They do the work whenever
you require their aid. These tablets
change weakness into strength, list-lessne- ss.

Into energy, gloominess
Into joyousness. Their action is so
gentle one doesn't realize they have
taken a purgative. Sold by all drug--

WILL SING ELIJAH

Handel Oratorio Society Will
Attempt Difficult Oratorio

at Spring Festival.

REHEARSALS ARE NOW ON

Mrs. Kdla Lund Will Direct and Four
Soloists Will lie Kngagcd lo

Assist in Rendition.

The Handel Oratorio society of a

college is planning to give an
elaborate spring festival concert this

j year. Mendelssohn's grand oratorio.
"Elijah," will be rendered. This is

lone of the most difficult oratorios the
chorus has attempted In recent years.
No exact date has as yet been set for
this concert, but in all probability it !

will be given before Easter. Iast
year at the Jubilee festival the chorus
gave Handel's "Messiah," with great
success.

The first rehearsal of the term was
held last night, Mrs. Kdla Lund, un-

der whose direction the chorus has
been so skillfully trained during the
last three years, will again have
charge of the baton. In its rendition
of this oratorio the chorus will be as- -

sisted bthe Augustana Symphony or-- i

chestra and four good soloists. j

I'HESiHMK HAIR BOB PARTY.
The freshmen of Augustana broke

l he social Ice for the first time last
night. They had a bob party. As ;i
matter of fact it was the first social
function either of the two lower classes
has had this year. The youngsters en-

joyed themselves immensely, and all
the more so because they slipped away
unobserved by their protestors, the
vigilant sophs. The freshies started

'on their bob tour at 7:30. For the first
hour they clung to the outskirts of the
town. Tiiey then became bolder and
for the remainder of the evening they
bobbed in the vicinlly of the college.
Their courage grew with the evening.

They cheered themselves lustily, snd;
every time they passed the college aikIi
dormitory buildings they threw out
taunts and challenges to their npp -- r
classmen, but to no avail. After ill'
bob ride the class went to the hon
of one of Its members. Miss Adrla Tit- -

urington, and enjoyed refreshments.

Selves a Deep Myuery.
"I want, to thnnr; you from tb

bottom of my heart," wrote C. L.
Rader of Lewlsburg, W. Va., "for the
wonderful double benefit I got from
Electric Bitters. In cnrim nie of both
a severe case of stomach trouble and
of rheumatism, from which I had
been an almost helpless sufferer for
10 years. It. suited my esse as
though made just for roe." For dys-
pepsia, indigestion. Jaundice and to
rid the system of kidney poisons that
cause rheumatism. Electric Blftrs
has no equal. Try them. Every bot-

tle ' guaranteed to satisfy. Only
R0 rents st all druggists.

I

For Friday and Saturday-Nav- y

beans, six pounds . 25c
Potatoes, per peck 15c
Pancake flour, any kind.
three packages 25c
Bulk starch, eight pounds 25c
Argo starch, six packages 25c
E. C. oatmeal, two
packages Jgc
Pure Quill baking powder,
pound 15c
Corn or peas, two cans . . 15c
Kraut, per gallon 15c
Soda or oyster crackers,
;wo pounds 16c
Aldlne mincemeat.
three packages 25c

R. S. PLACE
iu;al cash .i;u kii

21 1.'I Sixth Avenue,

H. E. CASTEEL, Pres.
M. S. HEAOY, Vice Pres.

H. B. SIMMON. Cashier.

WHAT IS GOOD FOR OLD AGE?

(Do you ever stop to think it is coming to vnu?)

A BANK ACCOUNT

MAKE 01 BANK YOUR BANK

We Pay 4 Interest on Deposits

STRONG AND MODERN

Centra! Trust

SPECIALS

& Savings Bank


